
Webcasts
Live streaming  £65

Live streaming plus 28 day viewing  £75
You can watch the service again for up to 28 days.

Keepsake copy (DVD/Blu-Ray/USB)   £75

Visual tributes
Single photo   Free
One photo shown for the whole service, or at a time that you choose.

Slide show  £70
Up to 25 photos with a simple transition, played for the whole service,
or at a time you choose.

Music tribute video  £90
Up to 25 photos set to music, professionally edited into a video-style
tribute and shown at a time you choose.

Family made video  £45
Send us your own home video and we’ll check and play it for you

Downloadable copy  £20
Keepsake copy (DVD, Blu-Ray, USB)  £65

Extras
Extra photos  £30
Up to an extra 25 photos added to a slide show or Music tribute 

Extra work  £30 
To add a video to the Music tribute, any revisions, or any
significant changes to our standard products. £30

For any service for a child aged 17 or under, we’ll offer a free live webcast, single photo and slide show. 
Or, you can redeem the value against something more expensive.

Keepsakes
Additional keepsake copy (DVD, Blu-Ray, USB) £40 each
Video book £125
A portable video of the service, tribute or both, set in its own A5
functional electronic screen, encased in a linen-wrapped ‘book’.

Memory box £175
Up to 25 professional photos in a bespoke, linen-wrapped box
alongside your service, tribute, or both, on DVD and USB stick.

Our media prices
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Memorial price list
Book of remembrance
2 line entry    £75
8 line entry    £145
8 line entry with illustration  £195 

5 line entry    £105
5 line entry with illustration £160

Barbican plinth plaque
Initial 3-year lease (text only) £275
3-year lease renewal  £175

Initial 3-year lease (text and picture)     £325

Post plaque
Initial 2-year lease    £120 2-year renewal   £50

Leaf memorial
Initial 3-year lease    £95 3-year renewal   £75

Memorial pin badges
Individual badge  £3.50 Purchases of 10 badges or more    £2.50 each

Bird box

3-year lease (new bird box) £100 3-year renewal (same bird box) £75
Selected trees only

Bench plaque
Initial 3-year lease    £125 3-year renewal   £75
Selected benches only

Options for ashes
Bretby bio-box   Free
Scatter pod    £20

Return to nature soil   £85

Book of remembrance miniature book
8 line entry    £90
Subsequent inscriptions  £45

Floral illustration & crests  £70
Personal photo   £60
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